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DAY OFF IN

FIREMEN

4 FOR

FAVORED

Mr. Baker Advances Plan to
Aid Men Whose Working

' Day Is 24 Hours Long. -

CLUB MEMBERS ADDRESSED

Mayoralty Candidate Gives No Opin-

ion on Two-Plato- Measure,
Declaring Verdict of Vot- -

ers Will Govern.

In an address before a crowded
meeting of members of the Laurelburst
Club in the i,aureihurst clubhouse,
East Thirty-nint- h and Ankeny streets,
last night, George L.' Baker, candidate
for Mayor, declared himself in favor
of giving one day off in four to mem-
bers of the Portland Pire Department.

Mr. Baker spoke before the club by
invitation. He explained his views on
giving firemen more time to pass with
their families in response to a question
as to his attitude tvard the two-plato-

measure. s
"As the two-plato- measure is on

the ballot by initiative petition, the
people will decide that question," said
Mr. Baker. "Whatever the people
vote, I will enforce, as has always
been my stand.

Day Off In Four Favored.

"If the measure does not pass, I am
in favor of giving all firemen one day
off in four, in place of their present

schedule.
"I have always recognized that men

in the fire department are kept too
closely confined. And since they have
been making their campaign for the
two-plato- system, I have realized
that they have too little time to pass
at their homes and too little opportu-

nity for family life.
"Under the present arrangement, they

are able to be home only one day in
six. The remainder of the time they
are on duty at their engine houses, day
and night, for 24 hours out of each 24.

"For that reason I will favor giving
them one day off in four. I had pre
vlously voted to give them one day off
in five which did not carry, and I
have come to the conclusion that, ow-
ing to the fact that they are on duty
24 hours a day, they ought to have
more time to enjoy at home like men
of other occupations.

"It is this long spell of duty, with-
out being able to spend any time with
their families during their tour of
duty, that has caused their dissatisfac-
tion with conditions.

Policemen More Locky.
"Members of the police force now

have one day off in seven, but they
work in eight-ho- ur shifts and have 16
hours off every day. Something should
be done to better the situation for the"firemen."

Other speakers at the Laurelhurst
meeting included K. K. Kubli and John
M. Mann, candidates for City Commis-
sioner, and O. Laurgaard, a' candidate
until recently, when Circuit Judge
Tucker ruled that his residence quali-
fications were not sufficient. All are
members, of the club.

There was also a musical programme,
which Included a duet by Miss Many-ma- n

and Miss Fischer, song by H. H.
Hudson and G. R. Thomas, a solo by
Stuart McGuire and a solo by Albert
D. Beam.

Speaking at a meeting In the Selling-Hirsc- h
building Tuesday night, E. N.

Wheeler, candidate for Mayor, said in.part: "I am strongly in favor of im-
proving conditions in the South Port-
land district, and believe the four-- .
tenth-mi- ll tax should carry. These peo-
ple are just as much entitled to decent,
sanitary conditions and surroundings
for. their homes and children as any
other, and the present unsightly andinsanitary condition of Marquam Gulch
is a reproach to our beautiful home
city.

"If elected Mayor I would certainly
have this changed, if I had to use the
health department in doing it. I ' am
also in favor of other small parks in
various parts of the city and' believe
the small expense required to estab-
lish them is the best investment Port-
land can make. Our future success
and development as a city depends ore
the citizens we are bringing up, and
I believe these park investments, look-
ing to the mental, moral and physical
development of our boys and girls willpay a tremendous dividend."

"Will H. Daly, candidate for Mayor,
gave out the following statement yes-
terday: "There has been a great deal
of persistent gossip to the effect that
If elected I intend to appoint E. A.
Slover, John B. Coffey or Dan Powers
as Chief of Police. . I want to assure
the public that I have not considered
these gentlemen or any others for the
position of Chief of Police, nor will
any of the three mentioned be ap-
pointed. After election I Intend to se- -
(nr taiA hpsl ti ;i n nAaqihl. fnr t Vi i a
verv important office. Not that I i

have any criticism of the gentlemen
named, but that I believe that there Is
some splendid timber in Portland."

If the run on George L. Baker but-
tons continues, the several thousand of
them on hand yesterday at Mr. Baker's
headquarters, 1033 Northwestern Na-
tional Bank building, will not last very
loner. The announcement that Baker
buttons were out produced a rush de-

mand for them. .

B. S. Josselyn, of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power Com-
pany, discussing his candidacy"- - for
Mayor at three meetings Tuesday be-
fore the Political Study League, the
Women's Progressive League and an
open meeting in the Central Library,
said in part:

"It is now and has been for some
time up to the citizens of Portland and
the state to build their structures upon
the foundaions so securely laid here,
by Eastern capital. The great need
facing our city is for home-owne- d

ships in order that our commerce and
products may be able to compete In
the markets cf the world with other
sections of the country.

"We are also talking about a public
grain elevator, which is very neces-
sary, but when obtained we must still
have ships to carry the grain to other
ports; in other words, we are providing
in many ways the first essential to
transportation, terminal facilities. But
we must have water carriers, and Port
land owners, to insure the success of
our undertakings..

"Some of our friends who are op
posed to the operation of jitneys in the
city are being misled in my position by
the thought that I am an advocate of
Jitneys, as opposed to other established
means. of transportation. I am not ad
vocatlng Jitneys, but simply trying to
apply the principle of the Golden Rul
that all should be given equal privileges
to transact business In our city, based
upon the demands of. the people, con
slstent with the requirements imposed
upon other means of transportation: so
that unreliable ana irresponsible peo
pie will not be carrying human freight

without responsibility in case of acci-
dent.

"1 will say further that I do not be-

lieve that jitney transportation at a
fare will ever become a sound

business proposition, as the margin be-

tween earnings and cost of operation
is bound to be so small that sooner or
later the operator of the jitney auto-
mobile will go out of business or draw
upon his private income to sustain his
operations."

W. M. Killingsworth, George S. Shep
herd and C. L. McKenna spoke in favor
of the charter which
proposes a return to the Councilmanic
form of government with the Mayor
having the power of veto, at a meeting
Tuesday night in the auditorium of the
North Portland branch library.

Mr. McKenna declared that while the
Commissioners are submitting figures
to show economy in every department,
the tax levies keep soaring to such an
extent that in the last three full years
of commission government the tax
levies have been $1,704,487 higher than
for any similar period in the history of
the city.

B. F. Jones, of South Portland, made
a plea for the measure on the city bal
lot providing for the filling of Mar
quam Gulch so it can be used as a
playground for children.

At the conclusion of the meeting, a
motion by G. A. Taylor to indorse the
Killingsworth-Shepher- d charter was
carried unanimously.

Betting on the city election is light
as yet. Only a few bets have been re-
corded, these being even money on
Baker to defeat Daly. For a time yes-
terday one Dave Stein was loudly pro-
claiming that he had a pocketful of
greenbacks to bet on Daly. Sidney
Zetosch, a Baker supporter, hunted up
Mr. Stein and proposed a 1200 bet at
even money. Stein agreed and a meet-
ing was arranged to put up the money.
That was the end of It, however, for
Stein didn't show up.

Too many emergency ordinances are
passed by the Council, according to
William L. Brewster, candidate for
City Commissioner, who spoke yester-
day befote the W. C. T. U. Often, he
said, these measures are hastily pre
pared and receive little consideration
before being passed by the Council.

He promised that If elected Commis-
sioner it will be his aim to havegreater care taken In the preparation
of all ordinances, with opportunity for
full discussion of the measures beforethey are finally passed.

Mr. Brewster reviewed the develop-
ment of park and playground work in
the city, which he launched on a large
scale while he was Commissioner, and
said that if elected he will endeavor to
continue the development of the park
and playground property owned by thecity to its fullest usefulness.

LIBRARY WORK AWARDED

SALEM CONTRACTORS TO ERECT
BUILDING FOR STATE COLLEGE.

Structure of Classic Deslarn to Cost
S3,30O and Will Have Read-lnar-Ro-

Seating; 30O.

CORVALLIS, Or., May 23. (Special.)
Bids for the construction of a library

building; . on the Oregon Agricultural
College campus were opened by a com
mittee of the Board of Regents last
night, and the contract was awarded
to Snook & Traver. of Salem, at

There were eight bidders, with Tran- -
chell & Parelius, of Portland, a close
second, with a bid of $84,700. Bids
were made on alternative plans and the
final selection involved a structure
ready for use, but not wholly completed
Inside.

The new library, designed by Archi
tect J. V. Bennes, of Portland, is to be
154x96 feet, of brick with terra-cott- a
trimmings, three stories, .with base
ment, fireproof stack-room- s and
reading-roo- m seating 300.

The structure will contain study and
lecture-room- s, seminary-room- s, book
binding and repair quarters and office
rooms for the librarian. It will be of
classic design and thoroughly modern
in every respect, and fills the greatest
need on the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege campus during recenb years.

STIPULATION HALTS CASE

Sewer Contractors Will Abide by-

Decision in Similar Case.

ASTORIA, Or., May 23. (Special.)
The case of the city of Seaside against
the James Kennedy Construction Com-
pany and the Aetna Accident & Liabil-
ity Company to recover 17967.58, the
amount paid for constructing the Third- -
street sewer system at' Seaside, was
not called for trial in the Circuit Court
this afternoon.

Under an agreement reached by theattorneys, the case will not be tried
but Its result will conform with theSupreme Court ruling in the case of thecity of Seaside against C. G. Randies
et al. The two cases are almost iden
tical.

In the latter case the Jury returneda verdict a few days ago allowing theplaintiff the amount necessary to place
tne sewers in repair. An appeal from
this verdict has been taken to the Supreme Court and the result in the two
actions will depend upon the Supreme
tjourt s ruling.

CHARITY AIM OF TAG SALE

Vancouver Brancli of Salvation Army
Will Solicit Funds.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 23. (Spe
cial.) The Salvation Army has deslg.
nated Saturday, May 26, as Its annual
tag day In Vancouver to collect fund
for charitable work here.

Captain Mitchell, in charge of th
Salvation Army here, has the follow
ing well-know- n ladies of the city to
assist in placing the tags on sale and
appointing girls to help:

Mrs. J. M. B. Chalmers, chairman; Mrs.
.T. A. Allquist, Mrs. E. L.. Brown. Mrs. Her
man I,. Funk. Mrs. Roy X. Force. Mrs. W. E.
Carter, Mrs. M. M. Connor.-Mrs- . Mary Hll- -
strom, Mrs. J. r. Van Nostrand. Mrs. F. N.
Marshall, Mrs. F. Strlckling. Mrs. Oliver M.
Hidden. Mrs. E. C. Judd. Mrs. Clement Scott.
Mrs. W. 1 Overly, Mrs. Flora Sunderland.
Mrs. W. J. Kinney. Mrs. I... K. Grimes. Mrs.
W. B. Hall. Mrs. L. fihattuck. Mrs. Thomas
P. Clarke. Mrs. Donald McMaster and Mrs.
R. H. Back.

EX - CONFEDERATE? PASSES

Body Will Be Taken to Anna, III.,
for Interment.

VANCOUVER. "Wash., May 23. (Spe
cial.) James Polk Lenta, a Confederate
soldier in the Civil War, who served
during four years of the conflict, died
here yesterday after a few days ill
ness. He was on a visit to his sons who
are engaged in the mercantile business
at Manor, in this county. Death re
sulted from heart trouble.

He was 71 years old and is survived
by three sons. W. K. Lentz and John
Lentz, of Manor, and Louis H. Lentz,
of Knoxville, 111.; fqur daughters, Mrs.
L. H. Vancil and Mrs. George B. Treece,
both of Anna, 111.; Mrs. T. It. Heigh-towe- r,

of Rapetree. 111., and Mrs. C. L.
Coleman, of Lincoln. 111. The body was
sent to his former home at Anna, 111.,
vvhQre the funeral will be held.
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4 GONTRAGTS SIGNED

Coast Shipbuilding Company
Will Build Steamers.

POWER. NOT INCLUDED

o'clock

All Government Building on Propeller Georgiana. 11. The latter
I leaves o'clock the

Coast Will Be Under Supervi
sion of Captain Pillsbury,

of San Francisco.

Contracts entered Into the
Coast Shipbuilding Company, of this

OX

same

23.
city, and United States Shipping I claL) Sanderson & of New
Board, build four steamers, signed I York, have not abandoned for

Washington, are said I locating shipyards on Grays Harbor and
have been first actually executed. I according
Other as well as the coast 1 Ion here today. ine lirm
corporation had been that be awaiting final
their . fisrures had hn ttccnntxH hut passage shipping Deiore
owincr trt fnrmn nt hfin I shipyard building work start

the formal signing the Arrangements
until Monday. mechanics the and start

E. Pennell. manager of Coast , '
yard, has arrived home from Washing-
ton and specifications looked for in a
day or two will pave way for
active work t& be started the
Woods-stre- et property. Mr. Pennellsays the contracts call for the ships
complete, except machinery, that being
furnished by Government.

have been entered Into with
the Peninsula Shipbuilding Company
for four carriers and G. M.

Corporation lng and dolphins. Just soon
macninery. preliminary keelF. of San Fran- - laid and large

named have charge Gov- - number will be given.
ships building the Coast.

having been Marine Notes.
n conference Washington with I

Colnnel ConBof EnKlneetfl.
ship Shipping itt'L"e Valor DsnTT

Board, confer days
with Captain John F. of Seat

named Puget Sound inspector. Cap
Blaine be Saturday

meet with builders. A.
phone message from yesterday

the
the

(

I

for

l

the

was

the

the

the

ahead

t
for the

the will
I

has his I

Ma- -
1" la n a r, a n a I Zlntl. S.

the for
and will a few

tie,
tain will here

tele
him omciai

he had plans and have been
for the ships expected, I the last her lumber

delivery was looked for today. new steamer
I ... .i i v. CmitharnIt the understanding it '".""-- "

big building programme a'VhTiSadP steamer Mult-th- at

Portland inspector will noman nne, reached St. Helena
and ports, be sail tomorrow.

under direct charge I Sanders ,of areago
Pillsbury, is expected also pass Clatsop, Major that chn- -

proposals for new and Ma worn
recommendation will Board. tini until 30-to- ot

CAPTAIN" JOB Captain Oliver the steamer
I - anra,.,l veaterdav with

of O.-- It. &
Hushing Wheat "to Allies.

the allied governments not vote
'Captain" Ed Budd, . of

O.-- R. & N. fresh water
a leather medal for the part he is play
ng wheat their relief, he

will be a disappointed man. For the
prlghtly "captain" Is right on the Job

and the three boats Ker solicitation. Mr. hat
Snake River the cereal been

that district tne rail receiving
points.

He was here for a breathing spell
Tuesday, leaving again that night for
the interior, and with him was
riarry McGraw, the
steamer Hassalo season, Diesel

now the Oregon Alameda
That with the Lew- - company

iston Inland carrying SC

and and ""rj1
aiayview. xnere mutu VJ J

corps among trie worners rnai j. .

Van Home, agent Asn-stre- et qock
who was conscripted ply the

charterer's agent, is
wheeling

CAPTAIN TROUP BUILDS

Oregonlan on Co

lumbia Board for New Carriers.
Portland friends of Captain J. W.

Troun. manager of the Canadian Pacific
vessels, who made start
rears aeo and played a part I Vale

the upbuilding and maintenance of I Harvard.
the old O.-- fleets,. sympa

with
troubles he must confrontea witn
since he has been of
the Imperial Munitions fe is
the British representative,
and such has with passing on
vards build some the
wooden shaps the British Government
proposes turn out,

his

United Shipping
with their plans for wooden

belnsr reported Vancouver and Vic
toria have been
for all the from eight
sels.

CUXARD SERVICE START

When War Big? Steamship Con

cern Will Be Active in Pacific.
Providing the "War Baron, building

here: the War Knight, San
Francisco; the "War Viceroy, now almost
ready for launching at the Northwest
yard, other war. vessels the
Cunard line, not lost during the
war. they will to the
cific side enter the merchant
once the dove of again his
cote.

perfected
arrangements for operating the Pa
clflc lines, with the Canadian
Northern Railway the plans
for great a fleet the trade war.
rants. Regardless the amount of

lost in the said
service be established Its close.
Should the 8800-to- n be
preserved for the purpose they would
constitute Llnnton.

grain or cargo.

ENVELOPES ADVERTISE IiOAN

Government Makes Appeal Buyers
, Official Communications.

"Your patriotic duty: liberty
loan bond" Is slogan by the

States War Department
letters have been here

from the Secretary of War's office con-
taining henceforth, all
envelopes from military offices
will bear the face.

That all departments will
line, so the advertising be-

come general, fully expected. Many
employes are determined

buy bonds and funds derived
from the big Sam's

alone represent a huge sum.

BIG SCOWS SOLD TO

ArtfrVir Foss Buys Two
Rock Carriers.

HOQUIAM. Wash., May 23.
cial.) Arthur Foss,
Hoquiam close a with the
Grays Harbor Construction Company
for the purchase two big scows. The
company's- tug Hunter expected to
leave tomorrow morning with the
scows In tow for Puget Sound

The scows were built carry rock
from South Aberdeen, was de

the Tenino quarries,

the north Jetty work at the entrance
.Grays Harbor.

OLYMPIAN ASTORIA RUN"

Steamer Leaves lower River in Morn
ing and Portland in Afternoon.

On her initial trip in serv
the sternwheeler Olympian reached
Oak-stre- et dock soon after 4

yesterday and left return to
Astoria before 5 o'clock. Captain "Sid"
Scammon being in command with

Fritz Kruse aa pilot. She will
make daily round trips, Cal
ender's dock, Astoria, at 7 o clock in
the morning Oak-stre- et

dock at 4 o'clock.
fare is charged as on the

Vessels Portland at 7 in

between

morning and is back again at 9:30
o'clock. The steamer Undine is running
also under the Harkins the
Harvest. Queen the O.-- R. & N.,

Portland and Astoria are served
abundantly by water.

Yards In North Not Dropped.
ABERDEEN, May (Spe- -

the Porter,
to plans

Monday at to
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Four Piledrivers Begin- - "Work.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 23. (Spe

cial.) Work on the shipbuilding yards
here, be established public

is going as as
sible. The Northern Pacific track has
been taken up, and four piledrivers ar- -
rfvo.1 tnAav r HrivA thA neceasarv rjil- -

Standifer Construction as as
ten vessels, including work is doneCaptain A. Pillsbury, be employment to a
Cisco, of all I of men

on
reached home after

at
A..nrlm o--l

contracts the
in

Portland

truck.

peace

to

to

U.

to

who to Seattle, expected Monday.
Major Henry C. Jewett. cnarge me
Second Portland District. mentioned
Washington dispatches ordered to Van-
couver Barracks command battalion of
the Fourth Regiment of Engineers,
be relieved by June though

said received, orders not received.
specifications as Taking on of cargo

ut at Weetport, the Mccormick
Is of those con- - wanaeenan aaueo.

cerned in at SteUa.be ap- - of thatshortly all will terday to
of Captain Captain the Government
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remand fleet, with Mrs.
departed last night for their San Francisco
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the Northwest.
Frank Smith, whose wnn

shippers and the traveling public la about
aa extensive any of the river steamboat
fraternity, has been selected by the Harkins
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from
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enter, on hla new today. 1. Paw
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The bark Isaac tne river
In tow of a tug to a or anip- -
building material for the mna. noipn
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
TO ARRIVE.

Name. From. Date.
Great Northern. .. .San Francisco. .. .In port
Riuriv juAnu......aiai '
u..ui.-niA- Kn Francisco. ... May 29
ir a k'iihnrn Kan Francisco. . . May 20
Beaver Angeles June

TO
Name. For Data.

Great Northern San Francisco. -- May
Multnomab San Diego ...May

D"

...S. 1" . IorUA.-D.U..Ai- ay

s. F. for May
Rose City San ... May
Willamette Ban Diego May

thizing him because numerous Breakwater'..".".'.".." Los Angeles May

member

and

Federal

ice,

tr a icilhiirn San Francisco.
Klamath San Diego
Wapama San Diego June
Beaver .Los Angelea. .... .June

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, . 23. Steamers

Reaves, for San Francisco and San Pedro;
Wahkeena. from Weetport for San PedroCaptain Troup and colleagues are

. .v. nn.ltnn m.mh,r. way Arrived
the States Board man

carriers,

that way ves

TO

finished

Pa

and call

war,
will

adopted
and of-

ficial
notification

sntthat
may

Government

will

TACOMA

deal

leaving

and
The

banner and

ships,

took

cargo

build

DUE

..Los
DUB

I.A.-S.-

.May

May

porta.

' ASTORIA, May 23. Arrived at 8:10 P.
M ateamer Great Northern, from San
Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 28. Arrived
Steamers Wapama and W. F. Herri n and
motorshlp San Coame. from Re-
turning to port, barge Isaac Reed.

SAN PEDRO. May 23. Arrived Steamers
Santlam and Klamath, from the Columbia
River. Sailed Steamer Rose City, for Port
land.

Blair.

June

COOS BAT. May 23. at 2 P. M..
ateamer Breakwater, for San Francisco, via
Eureka.

ASTORIA. May 22. Arrived at :30 and
left up at 11:80 P. M., ateamer Multnomah,
from San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, TJay 23. Arrived
Steamers W. F. Herrln, Wapama, from Co-
lumbia River; Senator, from Kvlchak: Ban

The Cunard interests have I don. from Coos Bay; motorshlp San Coame

tonnage
carriers

buy

that

here

t Mexican), from Astoria.
Tellom-stone-, for Coos Bay.

Steamer

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotea.
ASTORIA. Or.. May 23. (Special.) The

steam schooner Multnomah arrived during
the night from San ranclsco and went to
St. Helens to load lumber.

Sailed

Bringing a part cargo of lumber from
excellent carriers for either the steam schooner Daisy Put- -

lumber,

United

army em-
ployes

Grays

(Spe
Tacoma.

where

Cap-
tain

Wash.,

rapidly

DEPART.

Francisco.

Sailed

Portland.

Sailed

lit, in auiiiau uuiiiir tuc i sy . m.v ixuaiitituu!
where she wilt finish load In tr.

The schooner Encore, lumber Isden, was
shifted from Prescot to the local harbor
during the night, she will sail aa soon as
her crew Is completed.

Brlna-ln- a rull cargo or general rrelgnt
and a large Hat of passengers, the steamer
Oreat Northern arrived thla afternoon from
San Francisco.

After discharging ruei oil in
the harge Monterey - sailed this arternoon
for California In tow of the tug Navigator.

The ateam schooner Daisy freeman la
due this afternoon from Pan Francisco with
freight for Astoria and Portland.

The ateam schooner jonan is cue
from San Francisco to load lumber at

COOS BAT? May 23. (Special.) The
steamship Breakwater, which got Into port
last from sanea mis axter- -
noott at 2 o clorR lor Ban r rancisco.
The steam schooner Lindauer

Bark
Again t

night Portland,
arrived

last night at s:HO rrom an r rancisco,
bringing freight for the various towns on
the bay. '

SEATTLE. Wash., May 23. (Special.)
Arrivals today included the steamer Des-
patch, from Southeastern Alaska, via Powell
River. B. C, with a lull cargo of paper:
the steamer Santa Alicia, from West Coast
via San Francisco; the transport Crook, from
Anchorage via Seward, with 54 passengers,
employes of the Alaska Engineering Com-
mission, and a light cargo; tug Pioneer, from
San Francisco.

Sailings Included the steamer Humboldt,
for Southeastern Alaska, with a fair pas-
senger list and full cargo consisting mostly
of eggs and perishables, for the interior of
Alaska via Skagway: and the steamer Lan-
sing, for Port San Luis.

The steamers Victoria, La Touche, Valdes
and Santa Ana have started loading for the
first trips to Nome and St. Michaels. The
Victoria sails June 2, La Touche May 30,

AMC8EMEKTS.

SEAT
OPENS TODAY.

HE1LIG THEATER

3 Next Monday
Special-Pric- e Mat. Wed.

JOHN DREW
In the Comedy.

"MAJOR E"DENSI8."
Evm., floor, 2, tl.SO. Bal.. $1. 75c, 50c
Gal., 50c Mat... floor. (1.50. Bal.. $1,
75c. 50c Gal., 50c

BAKER- - B road way
nd Morrison

Tonight All Week Mat. Sat.
Greatest of Them All

CHARLEY'S AUNT
The Farce of Farces Immense

Laughing HitVights: 25c 50c a- 25c oc
Next Week: - - A Pair of Vtiieea

PANTAGES
THE GIRL FROM AMSTERDAM

A Rollicking Musical Frolic
Roy Clair autj Dig Company of Pretty Girls

6 OTHER BIO ACTS
Three performances
Night curtain at T and 8.

Valdez May 80, and San Ana May 25.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. (Special.)
For the first time In several years, a wind-
jammer will take merchandise from this
port to Australia. A schooner has been
taken by Comyn. Mackall & Co.

The barkentlne Planter, which has lain
on the flats In Oakland Creek for sianj
years and was bought recently by Jerome
fc Schammel, will take a cargo of oil so a
foreign port and will earn half her cost
price on the outward trip.' She likely will
load copra for the return cargo.

Other charters from this coast Include a
steamer taken by Hind. Rolph A Co. t
carry lumber to the West Coast of South
America.

For the first time In several years. If not
1n the history of the port, a shipment ot
Australian potatoes has been brought here.
In the consignment were 10.000 crates of
the tubers, which have been placed on the
local market.During the past few months several ship
ments of onions have been brought here
from Australia and another came In on the
steamer which brought the spuds.

ecrap rubber, skins, copra and cocoanuta
comprised the cargo of a British steamer
now in port which arrived from Wellington
via ports. The vessel brought 12 cabin and
four steerage passengers.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. May 23. (Special.)
The steamers Hoaulam and Hartwood

cleared for San Pedro, the former from Wil-
son Brothers' mill and tbe latter from the
Donovan mill.

The steamer Carmel arrived last ntsht
and Is loading at the Lytlo mill at Hoqulam.

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. May 23. Condition of the

bar at 5 P. M. : Sea, smooth; wind, north
west 10 miles.

SALE

dally.

RECALL OUT FOR DRAKE

SECOND SCHOOL. DIRECTOR TARGET
OF DISSATISFIED ELECTORS.

Petitions Mast Be Filed by Saturday
Night and Mast Have 7SOO

rS 1 ft im tares.

The Spring: drive on school directors
made another advance yesterday, with
J. Francis Drake, dentist-directo- r, for
its objective. The day before. Dr. Alan
Welch Smith was the targret.

Adam Km I p. 467 East Korty-nlnt- h

street North, appears on the recall peti-
tion as authorizing the circulation of
blanks for the signatures of voters who
are dissatisfied with the administra-
tion ot Dr. Drake as a member of the
School Board.

Numerous reasons are assigned why
Dr. Drake should be recalled, among
them being that he Is unfitted for the
position, that he has failed to Institute
reforms in the school administration
for which he was elected, that he has
demoralized discipline among the school
teachers, thereby impairing the effi-
ciency of the system, and that the pub-
lic has lost confidence in him. Lack of
ability in school management is also
alleged.

"It's all news to gne," said Dr. Drake
last night. "I know nothing about it.
who is doing it or the reasons for it."

Both recall petitions. It is assumed.
come from opponents of Superintendent
Alderman, since both directors voted
for his The petitions must
be filed by Saturday night with 7500
signatures to become effective and se
cure a vote on whether the two offi
cials shall be retained In office.

Hubbard Scouts to Plant Potatoes.
HUBBARD. Or.. May 23. (Special.)

The Boy Scout organization of Hub
bard has leased part of the right of
way from the Southern Pacific and will

AUCTION BALES TODAY.
Paints, hardware, etc.. at Wilson's auction

house. Sale at 10 A. M. J. P. Wilson, auc
tioneer, 160-- 1 1 Second at.

Auction sale todav at Baker's Auction
House. Masonic Temple bldg.. Yamhill andw. rarR. Furniture, etc. Sale at 10 A. M.

MEETING NOTICES.
AL KADER TEMPLE, A.

A. O. N. M. S. Stated ses-
sion ' Saturday. May 28. at 8
P. M., Masonic Temple. West
Park and Yamhill streets. An
Interesting vaudeville per-
formance will be given after
the buelnesa session. Visit-
ing nobles cordially Invited.
By order of the potentate.

HUGH J. BOYD.
Recorder.

OREOOX COMMANDER!
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR Cardsand social, this (Thursday)evening at 7:30. A good timealways.
C. F. WIEQAND. Recorder '

B. P. O. ELKS. NO. 142
Members are requested to
meet at the undertaking par-
lors of the Edward HolmanCompany thla (Thursday)
afternoon. 2:30 o'clock, to at-tend the funeral services of

- f j,r"2 ' '" ...m ".oi nrr, it en ry
(k-Z-Xr- - "". Visiting brothers

jT-i- . invited to attend Tiv nrH
of the E. R.

M. R. SPACLDING. Sec
- B. P. O. ELKS. NO. 142

Regular meeting this (Thurs-
day) evening. Elks" Temple.

tJ islting brothers
iv3 welcome. By order of tbe

titc rf'.iTf? M. R. SPAULDIXQ, Sc
COU'MBIA LODGE, NO. 114.

A. F. AND A. M. Hpecfal
commun.ctt.tlon this (Thursday!

venlnjc. at 7:30 o'clock. Ma-on- lc

Temple. labor in the F.
C. deicrw. Vlaitlng brethren al-ways welcome. By order W. M.

FRED L. OLSON, Secretary.
WASHINGTON CHAPTER. Nn

Secretary.
VTOPIA REBEKAH NO.

Regular meeting night tThursday) 8 P. M.
Election of officera.

N.
HENDERSON. Secretary.

MACCABEES. PORTLAND TENT. No. I.
will have regular review this

at hall. 401 Alder street. All
members urged to be present. George B..
Baker, K. K.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins.
New designs. Jaeger Bros.. Sixth at.

FRIEDLANDER'S for lodge emblems,
class pins medals. 310 Washington at.

This directory Is for the Information ot the public, to give as far pos-
sible the different lines of business which the average person may findto use. Any information which cannot be found here will be gladly tur-nlsh- ed

by phoning Main 7070 or A 6096. House 40.

PLEATING.
ELITE 6UOP Hemstitching, button and

plea tins orders promptly filled. First-clas- s
work guaranteed. 384 Morrison at.

Main 7230. r
K. 6TEPHAN". hemstitching, scalloping, ac-

cordion, side pleat, buttons covered; mail
orders. 8 Pltioofc: block. Broadway lOOtt.

AhSAVKKS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE, 142 Second

Gold, silver and platinum bought.
AGATE CUTTER AND MFG. JEWELER.
AGATES cut and polished, jewelry and

watch repairing. Miller's. 3431 Wash, st.
ATTORNEYS.

W. J. Makellm Probate, real estate, mining
and corporation law: abstracts and titles
examined; written opinions furnished. 1434
Northwestern Bank bldg. Main 5743.

CANCER.
Ia. M. JONES. M. D. CANCER TREATED.

Brewer bldg.. 18th and Alberta. Wdln. 410O.

CARPET WEAVERS.
FLUFF RUOS FROM OLD CARPETS.

Carpet cleaning, refitting, etc. North-we-
Rug Co., 18S E. 8th at. Both phones.

CEI.LIXOIiTbI'TTONS, BADGES.
THE 1RWIN-HODSO- N COMPANY.

387 Washington st. Main 312 and A 120.
CHIROPODIST.

William. Estelle and William. Jr.. Deveney.
the only scientific chlropodlsta in the city.
Parlors 302 Oerltnger bldg., southwest cor-
ner 2d and Alder. Phone Main i:ilil.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.
SICK PEOPLE. Dr. Mo Mahon. Macleay bldg.

Specializes loo per cent chiropractic, ill
$15; seven, S3. Making good.

CIRCULAR
CRANE LETTER CO., 610 N. W. bldg.

f"i;2. loo letters multlgraphed. $1.50.
AGENCIES.

NET1I & CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 1T08.
No collection, no charge: established li0.

DANCING.
MANCHESTER Dancing Academy, S.I Sth.

bet. Stark and Oak; 4 private lessons. $2;
A. M.. P. M.. eve., latest dances guaranteea;
class Thurs., Sat. eve.. Bdw. iiao.

MR. and Mrs. Heath'a school, lessons dally,
class Mon.. Thurs. eve.. 8 to 10. 10U 2d st..
bet. Wash. A Stark. Main 3205. Lessons 2Sc

DEKUM DANCING SCHOOL Latest dances.
Classes Tues.. KrL eves. Private lessons
50c. 308 Dekum. Mar. 1278. Main 7444.

DANCING quickly taught, private lessons.
Arbor uarden, 2d ana Ator. Mar, aij.
ey"eearC noseTthroat. lings.

Treatment by specialist; glasses fitted. Dr.
F. F. Casseday. 017 Dekum bldg.. 3d A Wn.

KIRK INol RANCE.
PACIFIC STATES FIRE CO,

FLAGS.
FLAGS to order, any size. American Flag

Shop. 73 Swetland bldg. Main 841S.
ML'MCAL.

EMIL THIELHORN, violin teacher, pupil
Sevctk. 207 Fliedner bldg. Bdwy. ltf-'- g.

WHOLESALERS AND 3MANUFACTURERS
AITO AND Bl'GGY TOPS.

BUGGY TOP CO.. th Oak.
AITO SPRING MANCFACTIRING.

and repalr- -
aPmiNGCQLs Ing; 4imm) springs

carried stock.
Ar Couch

BAGGAGE CHECKED 'HOME.
Baggage fc Omnibus Transfer. Park et Dals

"
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

M. H. HOL'SEH, Board ot Trade Bldg.
GROCERIES.

WADHAMS St CO.. 67-7- 5 Fourth street.
MATS AND CAPS.

THANHOl'PBK HAT 63-5- 3 Front St.

HIDES. WOOl, CASCAR.l BARK.
KA11.N BROS.. Front st.

PAINTS AND LUBRICATING OILS.
P. FULLER a CO.. 12th and Davla

PAINTS. OILS AND til.ASS.
e CO.. 2d and Taylor.

I'IPK FITTINGS AND VALVES.
M. 1. KLINE. t4-S- 0 Front si!

MH1NU STEAM SUPPLIES.
M. KLINE. Front St.

Mf.
in

ats.
AT

101

W. ats.

I'l l AND
I 84-t- 6

Uth

CO..

plant potatoes. The lease Includes
three acres of high-cla- ss land within
the city limits.

According to the latest estimate,
there are more than 1.735.000

in the United States and about
500,000 in Europe.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE Blllpostlng plant in rich Wil-

lamette Valley town of 7000. All boards
double A class; everything first-cla- ss con-

dition: business good. B B44. Oregonlan.
" FLOWING WANTED.

Want 1000 acres to plow; have tractor.
AC 240. Oregonlan.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office, Boom 1S3 Courthouse. 6th-s- t.

Entrance.
Phone from 8 to 6 Main 378, Home phone A
3254. Night call after office hours. Main 2700.

Report all caaea of cruelty to the tbota
address. Electric lethal chamber for small
animals. Horse ambulance for sick and
disabled animals at a s notice. Any-
one a dog or other pets communi-
cate with us. Call for all lost or strayed
stock, as we look after all
There Is no mors city pound. Just Oregon
Humana Society.

BORN.
MESSAGES of congratulation are being

showered upon Mr. and Mrs. Roy .

Rowley on the arrival of a baby daughter.
May 22.

pirn.
PHILLIPS May 23. at the home of her

daughter. Mrs. Ella Kraemer. at 283 East
85th street. Paulina Phillips, aged 81 yeara.
7 months. IS days. Funeral notice later.
W. H. Hamilton, funeral dircctora.

white In this city. Msy 23. at her late
residence. 430 Fourteenth street. Cather
ine White, oeiovea momer ui
garet and Marie White.

rO'EKAL NOTICEW.

t. thi. .liv Mbt 22. Ella McColm.
aged nl years, oeiovea. niuinw .

McColm, of Chicago: Mre. Will Tomer.
i..k v.ii I. E. McColm, of Seattle;
George McColm, of Blumfteld. Neb.; Mrs.
Lorln Le Valloy. of Asqults. Canada: sla-
ter of E. T. Bennett, of Vancouver. Wash.;
J M. Bennett, of Portland. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at 2 P. M. today (Thura-da- v.

May 24. at the residence parlors of
Miller e Tracey. Washington at at.
Interment Multnomah Park Cemetery.
Friends invited.

FISHER In thla city. May 22. Haiel Therk--- 1

' b'i.v..r v .1 2t Tears, wife of Dr.ti. vi.h.r and dauhter of Mr. and Mrs.
w. Therkelsen. of this city. Funeral

rnrt.n will leave the residence establish
ment of J. P. Flnley & Son. Montgomery
at Mh. at 8:30 o'clock this (Thursday)
morning, and proceed to the Cathedral.
15th and Couch streets, where mass will
be aald at o'clock. Frienda invited.
Please omit flowers.

ca-- at McMlnvllie. Or.. Msv 22. Mary P.
Sax. Oregon pioneer of 1S44. aged 84 years,
widow of the late John Sax. Funeral from
Vnion depot upon arrival of train from
MrMliKlllK. Or., at a:4." P. M . today
(Thursday), thence to Mt. Calvary Cem- -
.i.rv for Interment In family plot. I no
Edward Holman Co., funeral directors.

NEILL Mav 22, Sarah L. Nell!, aged R2
yeara. beloved wife of James R. Nell! snd. ...v.-- .. irm Kdwird Littler and James
tj k:iii. Jr.. of Rldgefleld. Waah.

r Dunning & McEntee's parlors.
from wDence they will be shipped to
Rldgefleld. Waah.. where funeral services
will be held at 11 A. M. today.

xfrs-- At the residence of bis son. 3
- .. ... HAT " .. r, rl T

18. R. A. M. Called convocation George Hart Miner, aged ." years. The
this (Thursday) evening. Eaat funeral services will be held at the ErirsonEighth and Bumslde streets. undertaking parlors. 12th and Morrison.
7:30 o'clock. It. A. degree. Vis- - iThursdav). May 24. at 5 V. M.
Itora welcome. Ry order E. H. P. JZlZJ.. reanectfully Invited,nov oilAi-KKvm-

LODGE 62

CHRISTINE ANDERSON. C.
JESSIE

(Thursday)'
evening their

11-- 2

and

ACCORDION

LETTERS.
Mar.

COLLECTION

INSURANCE

DUBRUILLE

RASMI'SSKN

automo-
biles

moment
desiring

Impounding.

GEORGE The funeral eervlcee of the late
Oren e. tieorge win w nciu mui,
riv. at 2:30 o'clock P. M.. at the real
H.nee establishment of J. P. Flnley & Son,
Montgomery at 6th. Friends Invited. In
terment at Rivervlew Cemetery.

HAt'SSMAS In this city. May 22. Henry
Haussman. Friends Invited to attend tlv
funeral services, to be held at Holman
funeral parlors. Third and Salmon streets
at 2:30 P. M. today (Thursday). May 21,

. Interment Beth Israel Cemetery.
MORTON The funeral service of the lat

John R. Morton will be held at P. L. Lerch
Vndertaklng Parlors. East Eleventh and
Clay streets, tomorrow trriaay;. at : tr. i
Friends invited.

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS.
WHY PAY MURK?

A SAVING OK 25 TO 5'PCT.
Properly fitted glHttt.es as lowJ S1.3o; 4H satisfied customei

satisfaction guaranteed, Cliaa. W. Goodman,
optometrist. -- 00 Morrison. Main 2124.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.

a

R. c. WRIGHT 22 years' experience. U. S.
and foreign patents. QQ1 bids- -

PHYSICIANS.
DR. R. A. PHILLlrS. AUaky bldg. Chronic

diseases a specialty.
PIPE.

PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. r'actor anJ
office near 24th and York stj. Main ..4?.'..

PRINTING.
KEYSTONE PRESS J. E. Gantenh.-in- . Mtr.

Printing and linotyping. loo rront St..
corner Stark. Main or A 141.

THE IVY PRESS JOHN M. MANN.
SS2 Stark st. Broadway A"i. A 4iS.

RAO RI GS AND FI.l KK RI GS.
NORTHWEST RIO CO. Established l.:tFluff rugs and rag rugs woven, all sues.

East Sth and Taylor. East 3."0. B 12o.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

CARL R. JONES CO.. 44 Wilcox bldg.
8AMTAR1IM.

EAST SIDE SANlTAIlll'M.
850 Hawthorne Ave. and 2Sth St.
Newly furnished, pleaeant home sur-

roundings, near business center, facing
Burrell Heights. .Modern equipment for
care of general surgical and medical cases,
ratea $15 to $3." per-wee- special rates
and accommodations to maternity cases:
all professional nurses: all physiclanr'
rights respected. No accommodation at
present for contagious diseases. H 2r;2.

SHOWCASES ANiTTlVTI RE S.
NEW and second-han- Western Fixture

V Showcase Co.. 10th and lavta. opposite
Armory. Phone Broadway 774.

STORAGE AND TRANSFER.
ALWAYS PICK THE BEST Household

goods specialists: storage, packing, ship-
ping and moving; horse and auto vuns;
special freight rates to all points.
C. O. PICK. TRANSFER & STORAGE CO..
2d and Pine sis. Broadway SB's A Uirt.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 474 GUsan st..
corner 13th Telephone Main :0 or A ll'HV
We own and operate two large class "A
warehouses on terminal tracks; lowest in-

surance rates In the city.
FREE STORAGE. FREE MOVING,

limited time. Object to fill warehouse.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO..
105 Park at. Main 0105. A loM.

MADISON-ST- . DOCK AND WAREHOLJ-K- .

Office 180 Madison. General merchandise
and forwarding agents. Phone Main

VETERINARY' SCHOOLS.
j: VETERINARIAN COLLEGE begins

Sept. 3. Catalogue free. C. Keane, Pres.
181S Market St.. San Francisco.

WOOD.
wotxl.GREEN AND DRY SLA BWOOD. block

Panama Fuel Co. Main

paTCompany,PRINTING f. w.
nn(J Mltln A 110..

1'HOIHCE.
PRODUCE, dried fruit. Correspondence

Union Produce Co.. -- Union
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

EVERDIXG A FARRELU U" Front St.

RAG RI GS AMI H.l Fl" Kl GS.

FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS

iTiirralnB. HrusnlP. Smyrna. Axmlnst-- r, ra
rufm: nil iz; mall orxlt-r- s prompt: booklet.

CARPET CLEANING, REFITTING, ETC.

91S ruga cleaned and atramed
8x10 rugs cltaned and t.trame'1

WKVTLRN l l.l lt' K i 0..
l'nloii Ave. N. Kast or.lrt. H 14 iB.

HOI'K AND BINDING TIM'.
Portland Cordage Co.. Uth and Northrup.

CASlITDOORS AND GLASS.
W". P. Fri.LF.lt .i CO.. I2.h and Davis sts.

HALL IVPER.
MORGAN WALL CO.. 2.".0 2.1 St.

rCNGKAL DIBECTORS.

Edward Ilolmsn. Pres.: W. J. Hoi mas. 8ec
J. E. Werlein. Treaa.

EDWARD H0LMAN CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

THE-H0US-
E OF SQUARE

DEALING
Third and Salmon Streets

Established 1SS7.
Lady Assistant

Main 607, A 1511.

PERFECT
FCNERAL SERVICE FOR LESS

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors

Lady Assiatant.
Wash, at Ells St.. Bet.

Main X6M1. A 7885.
iOth and

West bide.

J. P. F1NLET A SON.
Progressive Funeral Directors.

Private Drive Women Atteiulanta.
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.

Main S. A 13ft.
DUNNING & W tNiEo. funeral directors.

Broadway and Pine street. Phone Broadway 430. A 45i8. Lady attendant.
F. 8. DUNNING. INC.

East Funeral Directors.
414 East Alder street. Eiist SU. B 225.

ZELLER Sc CO.. 503 WILLIAMS AVa,
ast 1088. C 1088. Lady Attendant.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

BREEZE & SNOOK

21st.

Side

Belmont
at 35th.

KKKWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3d
and Clay. Mn 413::. A 2321. Lady Attendant.

MR AND MKS. W. M. HAMILTON Fu
neral service. 80th and Glisan. Tabor 4313.

EB1CSUN Residence Undertaking Parlors,
12Ui and Morrison sts. Main Ulan. A

P.' L. LERCH,' Euat 11th and Clay streets.
Lady Attendant. East ,81. H 18S8.

MONTMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 24-- 2 4tti
St., opposite v 1 y nan. mkiu ov. .......
Neu 4fe Sons for memorials.

IrbBLAEISINCi GRANITE! CO. I
I IT TMIBD AT MADISON 3TREETI

FLORISTS.
MAKTIN FORBES CO.. Florists. 3r--a

Washington. aiain aiw. a i r.u.cia
for all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS.. Florists. 287 Morrison su
slain or J. jv. rum tiu.w. mu. . .
designs. No branch stores.

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 83 Washington
It., oet. fin aau did. j . -

MAX M. SMITH, Main 7215. A 212L Selling
bldg. "th and Aider ats.

MAUSOLEUM- -

"THE BETTER WAY"
Humane, Scientific Security for tbe dead.

Sanitary Protection for the Living.

RIVER VIEW ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Terminus Riven lew Carllne, Taylor's
Ferry Road.

For Particulars Inquire

Portland Mausoleum Co.
Phone Broadway SSL 3 Pittock Block

CREMATORIUMS.

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
Cemetery and Crematorium

Tabor 1408. D 6L


